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Sunday Masses
Saturday 5:10 pm anticipated Mass
Sunday 8 am, 9:30 am, 11 am, 12:30 pm,
5 pm, 6:30 pm in Spanish, 8 pm
Weekday Masses
Monday to Friday 7:15 am, 8 am, 12:10 pm, 5:10 pm
Saturday 7:15 am, 8 am, 12:10 pm
Confessions
Monday to Friday 7:45 am, 11:45 am, 4:45 pm
Saturday 7:45 am, 11:45 am, 4 to 5 pm
Devotions
Sunday Vespers and Benediction at 4 pm
Morning Prayer Monday to Saturday at 8:30 am
Rosary Monday to Saturday at 11:40 am & 4:40 pm
(Except Thursday evenings when the Rosary is
at 4:15 pm)
Chaplet of the Divine Mercy Fridays 3 pm
Prayers to God the Father Tuesdays at 4 pm
Adoration Thursdays from 4 pm to 5 pm and
First Friday from 12:45 pm to 5 pm

Sunday Mass Readings
IV Sunday in Easter
First Reading
Acts 2.14a, 36b-41
God has made Jesus both Lord and Christ.
Responsorial
Psalm 23
R. The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
Second Reading
1 Peter 2.20b-25
Now you have returned to the shepherd and
guardian of your souls.
Gospel
John 10.1-10
I am the gate for the sheep.
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office@vancouvercathedral.org
646 Richards Street,
Vancouver BC V6B 3A3
(604) 682 6774
(604) 331 8406
holyrosarycathedral.org

Cathedral Office Staff
Cathedral Secretary Krystyna Kasprzak
(604) 682 6774 ext. 0
Assistant Secretary
Delta Vazquez
Assistant Secretary
Marina Ubalde
Pastoral Associate
Bertilla Watanabe
(604) 682 6774 ext. 5
bwatanabe@holyrosarycathedral.org
Groundskeeper
Peter Dziuk
Groundskeeper
James Faulkner

Cathedral Clergy Contact
Very Rev. Stanley Galvon
sgalvon@rcav.org
Rev. Pablo Santa Maria
Marriages and Baptisms
psantamaria@rcav.org
(604) 682 6774 ext. 228
Rev. Alessandro Lovato
(604) 682 6774 ext. 230
Rev. Federico Buttner
Hispanic Ministry
(604) 682 6774 ext. 227
Rev. Anicet Pinto
RCIA
(604) 682 6774 ext. 236
Rev. Dennis Flores
Bowen Island
(604) 682 6774 ext. 231
Deacon Alvin Rint
Ministry Coordinator
(604) 682 6774 ext. 5

Cathedral Registration

If you have recently moved into the downtown area, we
Picture on the cover: Fr. Lucio Choi priestly ordination , May 2016 . welcome you to pick up a parish registration form from
the Cathedral Office. Please contact our office for Donation
Envelopes.
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MESSAGE FROM THE REC TOR
This Sunday’s liturgy centers upon the
image of the Good Shepherd. The Shepherd’s
sacrifice gave life to his wayward sheep and
brought them back to the fold. Saint Peter
reminds Christians what Christ has done in his
suffering for them: “by his wounds you have been
healed. For you were straying like sheep, but
now have returned to the Shepherd and Guardian
of your souls” (1Peter2.25)

UNLOCK THE MYSTERY OF YOUR FAITH

This service works the same way as
Netflix: you can stream hundreds of
hours of Catholic content!
With this service, come to know the richness and
beauty of our Catholic faith Free Catholic Contents in One Place at your fingertips. Holy Rosary
Cathedral has taken up a full parish subscription for
a trial period of three months, from March to June
10th, 2017. The registrant must be 18 years old, or
have parental or guardian consent to enter into this
terms-of-use contract with Augustine Institute.

And so the whole Church prays in this
liturgy that the “continuing work of the
Redeemer will bring us eternal joy” (prayer over
the gifts at Mass).
At Mass we also ask God the Father to
“give us new strength from the courage of Christ
our shepherd, and lead us to join the saints in
heaven” (opening prayer at Mass).

How to register as an individual user
using the parish code for the first
time:

The fourth Sunday of Easter is also always
the World Day of Prayer for Vocations. Christians
are invited to reflect on the meaning of God’s call
and to pray for vocations in the work of the
church. Christ the Good Shepherd continues to
lead His people through His bishops, priests and
deacons.

Go to www.formed.org and click the “Register”
button on the Login page to register using the
parish code. Follow the prompts to enter the required information. You will receive a
confirmation email to verify your registration.
Code available at the parish office.

The Canadian Bishops write that “priestly,
diaconal, and religious vocation should be a
constant concern in the hearts of God’s people
throughout the year”. Please keep up your
prayers for our young people to respond with
courage and generosity to God’s call to serve in
the church. Make these prayers for vocations
more deep by adding in some self denial.
The second collection today for vocations
helps the Archdiocese of Vancouver to pay for the
education of seminarians and priests after
ordination.
Thank you for your support and prayers to
promote Vocations in the Church.
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great spiritual writers including St. John, St. Teresa
of Avila, Julian of Norwich and St. Isaac of Nineveh.
Whitbourn’s combination of choir with Western
and Eastern instruments. Also on the programme
are sacred works by Lauridsen, Luengen,
Lukaszewski, Ticheli and Vasks. Tickets: Adults/
Seniors: $20 | Children under 12: free, available at
the door, or by calling 604 503 2074
Stewardship conference tickets
The parish office has a limited number of tickets
available for registered parishioners who would
like to attend the Stewardship Conference that will
take place at the Sheraton Airport Hotel in
Richmond from June 9-11. The ticket price for
registered Holy Rosary Cathedral parishioners is
$124 (regular price: $199). Please contact the
parish office for more information or send an
e-mail to info@vancouvercathedral.org.
CWL Mother’s Day Roses

PA R I S H N E W S A N D E V E N T S

2017 Project Advance is of to a start
Dear friends and parishioners. This year's Project
Advance Appeal has begun. Our goal is to raise
$120,000. Of this, $60,000 will go to the
Archdiocese. Funds raised beyond that will be
rebated to us for parish needs. If you did not
receive a Project Advance pledge form in the mail,
please pick up a brown envelope or the blue Project
Advance pamphlet in the church foyer or the parish
office. Thank you for your support!
Upcoming Concerts at the cathedral
May 10.
Dichterliebe (A Poet’s Love) by Robert Schumann
in Rosary Hall (directly behind Holy Rosary
Cathedral) 650 Richards Street on Wednesday, May
10th at 1 pm. Admission is free. (1 hour concert)
May 12
Hans Uwe Hielscher will have a Concert at the
Cathedral, Friday May 12 at 8 pm. Performing
works by Bedard, Jongen, Rheinberger, Guilmant,
Callahan and Hielscher. Tickets $20 at the door.
May 27
Amabilis Singers are privileged to present the
rarely-heard Luminosity by British composer James
Whitbourn. This 30-minute composition explores
light, love and profound truths through the texts of

The CWL will be selling Mother's Day roses before
and after Masses next weekend. May 13-14. All
proceeds are donated to Catholic charities.
Pancake Breakfast, May 14
Our HRC Knights of Columbus will be serving
delicious pancakes at Rosary Hall between
9:30am—12:30pm. Suggested donation $5. All
proceeds will go to Special Olympics. See you there!

AROUND THE ARCHDIOCESE
March for Life
This year’s March for Life will be held on
Thursday, May 11th marking the 10th annual
March for Life in Victoria. The March will
commence from Centennial Square at 1:45 pm and
proceed to the Legislature. The Rally will
commence at 2:15 pm. Theme is “Human Rights
Still Matter” with special guest speaker
Archbishop Miller, CSB, Irene De Souza, Stan
Leyenhorst and Dr. Paul Chamberlain. For more
info. or transportation options, visit http://
www.m4lvictoria.ca/
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M U S I C

M I N I S T E R I O H I S PA N O

N O T E S

Cathedral Organist & Music Director
Denis Bedard (604) 322 5995
Assistant Organist & Music Administrator
Catherine Walsh (604) 222 8072

Misa en Español: Domingos a las 6:30 pm
Confesiones en Español: Mier, Jue y Vier 11:45 am
y 4:45 pm.
Rosario en Español: Domingos a las 6:05 pm.
Escríbenos a nuestro email:
comunidadhispanahrc@gmail.com

Music Programme for the 11:00 am Mass
Sunday, May 7, 2017

Jesús el Buen Pastor
El símbolo del pastor es una de las imagenes mas
utilizadas en parabolas, comparaciones, alegorías,
para expresar las relaciones de Dios con su pueblo. Se
usa en el Antiguo y en el Nuevo Testamento: Dios es el
pastor y su pueblo es el rebano. Jesus fundamentaba
las imagenes y los terminos que utilizaba para su
ensenanza en la Sagrada Escritura, sobre todo en la
ensenanza de los profetas.

Organ Prelude: 1. Prélude modal - J. LANGLAIS
2. Cortege - M. ARCHER
Kyrie, Sanctus, Agnus Dei: Missa Brevissima
Gregoriana - K. TEN HOOPE
Offertory: Regina Coeli (Choir) - A. LOTTI
Communion:
1. Exsultate Justi (Quartet) - L. DA VIADANA
2. Organum (Organ) - D. BEDARD
3. Ego Sum Pastor Bonus (Choir) - J. ROMBAUT

Yo soy la puerta
Es una afirmacion de caracter absoluto y exclusivo. Ir
al Senor, pasar por El es encontrar la salvacion y
evitar la condenacion (Jn 3,17); esto vale para todo el
que pase por El: sean las ovejas, sean los pastores. La
originalidad en aplicar una imagen material a la
persona mesianica de Jesus, ya que, El es la puerta que
da acceso al Padre y a la plenitud de vida. Jesus es la
Sabiduría de Dios, que ha venido a ensenar por parte
del Padre. Jesus no es un ladron que viene a quitarnos
la paz, a robar, matar y destruir, en tanto que El ha
venido para que las ovejas “tengan vida y la tengan en
abundancia”. El objeto del Senor es comunicar la vida.

Organ Postlude: Canzona - J. LANGLAIS
MUSIC PREVIEW FOR May 14, 2017
Cantate Domino - G. CROCE
Regina Caeli - G. AICHINGER
O Sacrum Convivium - G. CROCE
Organ music by C. PIROYE, H. ISAAC & A. GABRIELI

El Pastor de Tierra Santa
Tierra santa es una tierra de terreno seco y desertico
en gran parte. Los pastores pasan bastante tiempo
buscando praderas que les permitan alimentar a sus
ovejas y muchas de las veces duran días a campo raso,
por lo tanto conocen lugares o grutas en donde
pueden pasar la noche en companía de otros pastores
y sus rebanos. Los pastores duermen en el suelo
formando con sus cuerpos la “puerta” para que sus
ovejas no se salieran sin ellos darse cuenta y se fueran
a correr peligro. Por la manana salían uno a uno los
pastores y llamaban a sus ovejas y de entre un gran
numero de ellas, solamente las que le pertenecen a el
se reunen a su entorno y así se volvía a reunir cada
rebano con su respectivo pastor.

ADVERTISE!! If you or your company would like to
advertise on the back of the Holy Rosary Cathedral
Bulletin, please contact Max Madrussan for more
information at (778) 899 6388
and
mmadrussan@cancommedia.com
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P A R I S H

L I F E

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
If you are a regular at the parish and live by the principles
of a faith-filled Catholic, this ministry may be your calling.
Lay members help with the distribution of the Eucharist
when additional help is required. Please contact Shirley
Wang, (604) 879 8295.

Baptisms
Sundays at 2:00 pm. Preparation classes are held on the
second Saturday of each month. Please call the
Cathedral office to find out more.
Marriages
Bookings should be made at least six months in
advance. Couples please contact the Cathedral office
for information.

HRC Young Adults
HRC Young Adults is the Cathedral’s young adult group.
We welcome Catholics in their 20’s – 30’s to join us as we
cultivate our faith and create friendships through
fellowship as well as educational and service
opportunities.
Contact: hrcyoungadults@gmail.com
http://facebook.com/hrcyoungadults

Altar Servers
The Cathedral has a team of dedicated servers who are
scheduled to help at specific Masses. Help is needed at
weekday Masses too. Contact: Fr. Pablo Santa Maria
(604) 682 6774 ext. 0

Lectors
The sacramental celebration of the Word of God is a
proclamation which must enlighten the minds of the
listeners and inspire them in the journey towards God.
New lectors welcome. For more information please
contact David Cuan by e-mail: lector.hrc@gmail.com

Cathedral Bell Ringers
A skilled and dedicated team of bell ringers rings our
eight bells by hand. New ringers, experienced or not,
are welcome always. Practices are held on Tuesdays at
7:30 pm. Visit www.vscr.ca

Handmaids of the Lord
This is an all-women ministry of the Couples for Christ.
It aims to provide Christian pastoral support for
personal
renewal.
Contact:
Grace
Inonog,
graceaka44@yahoo.com.

Cathedral Gift Shop
The Gift Shop aims to be open before and after the
noon, and evening weekday Masses, Sunday morning
and evening Masses, & is staffed by a crew of dedicated
ladies. Thank you for your support.

Knights of Columbus
The K of C a fraternal benefit society founded on the
principles of charity, unity and fraternity. For more
information please contact: Grand Knight James Faulkner,
(778) 881 1937 or holyrosary.Council14652@gmail.com

Catholic Women’s League
The Catholic Women's League of Canada is a national
organization, rooted in Gospel values, which calls its
members to holiness through service to the people of
God. We organize a wide variety of spiritual and social
events and good works. Please contact Sarah Parry:
sarahisobelparry@gmail.com

Legion of Mary
The men & women of the Legion are a well-established
organization in the parish. They serve in all areas of
parish life as greeters, ushers and prayer leaders. They
also make house visits to visit the sick, pray the rosary
and evangelize. Rufina Amandiz, (604) 325 9921 .

Church Care & Cleaning
The sanctuary is given a thorough cleaning every Tuesday
morning, 9 - 11 am, and on the last Saturday of each month.
More hands are needed. Contact the parish office at
office@vancouvercathedral.com

Hispanic Community
The weekly Spanish Mass now caters to the Spanishspeaking community in our parish. If you would like to
get involved please contact:
comunidadhispanahrc@gmail.com

Ushers & Greeters
Help is needed to distribute bulletins, take up the
collection, welcome all who come to Mass and generally
be ready to serve with a smile! Contact: Gilda Penfold,
Email: gilda9488@gmail.com

Communion and Liberation
An ecclesial movement whose purpose is the education
to Christian maturity of its adherents and collaboration in
the mission of the Church in all the spheres of
contemporary life. Learn more at clonline.org or contact
us at communionliberationvancouver@gmail.com

Choirs
Three choirs offer a variety of music repertoires to enrich
our prayer experience. Find out which of our choirs is right
for you. Contact: Catherine Walsh at (604) 222 8072 .
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